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DISSENSION IN THE PARTY

Maryland Republicans Xot So Har
mouious a3 U1i1il

Tnctiomil Tights line fo Jenlouii of
the Lcudcri Yn Echo of the Cen
MitH TruuilK GoriuniiN fine Itnliitit
Huinl The McComus Mudil lVud

Notwithstanding the apparent enthusi ¬

asm or the Republicans In the Mar land
legislative campaign there Is i feeling of
unreat which i shared b rank and file
iillke True meetings are being held and
the negro Is being rapidly crammed
with enough erudition to enable him to
vote for the candidates of the grand old
partv without spoiling his ballot Never ¬

theless the secret bickerings of part
leaders and nn undertone of discord hav e
robbed the campaign of its usual aggrcs
tlvcncss

Factional fight with occasional outcrop
pings of bitterness Jealous and the un
certainty as to who will reap the rewards
of victor hae bred a spirit of disorgani-
zation

¬

which augurs ill for part success
on No ember 5 Iy the expiration of Air
Wellington s term a scat In the Senate Is
the prize but the lack of real enthusiasm
stamps It as an off ear for the Republi-
cans

¬

There Is no dearth of aspirants for
the toga but none has et been bold
enough to make an open declaration cf his
ambitions

With the prestige of success In the two
laEt Presidential campaigns tending to
produce ov erconfidence the Republican
leaders hae looked too far ahead and
the possible distribution of the fruits
of victorv has proved to be an apple of
discord The Baltimore faction headed
bj Stephen R Mason looks nervousl on
the power of the McComas clique which
Is supposed to represent the State outside
of the Monumental Cltj Reprcentath e
Mudd is a thorn In the side of Senator
JlcComas and this disrupting influence
threatens the harmony of the coterie op ¬

posed to Mason
The cause for this discord Is not far to

seek It has Its root In a bit of unwrit
Un history connect I with the Marjland
census frauds which proved one of the
sensations of last spring Moreover the
seeds of this dissension In the Republican
ranks were sov ed by Ex Senator Arthur
P Gorman whose Machiaellian hand
was perhaps never better shown than In
this Jnstance

Although to a certain extent relegated
to the shades of private life Mr Gorman
has kept In close touch with politics of
his nathc State with the pardonable
hope of some day returning to the Senate
It came to Ms ears that the Twelfth Cen-
sus

¬

would show a remarkable gain In
population for Reprcsentativ e Mudd s
Congressional district that the roter of
inhabitants of voting age would be sub-
stantially

¬

augmented bj the enumcratloa
of perrons removed bv death and non
residence from the localities to which
they were accredited It is nir to sup-
pose

¬

that Mr Gorman was greatlj shock ¬

ed perhaps deeply grieved b the start ¬

ling re clatlons
With his usual consummate tact ard

regard for the eternal fitness of things
however Mr Gorman avoided causing an
unpleasant sensation It would have been
rude and unstatesmanlike He therefore
snt Col I Victor Baughman to Senator
McComas with the results of the disclos-
ures

¬

Colonel Baughman Is sufficlnti
well trained in the German school of pol-
itics

¬

to underlake a mission of this kind
He laid before Senator McComas the facts
which had been made known to Mr Gor-
man

¬

He delicately suggested to Senator
McComas that Representative Mudd was
ambitious to be Senator Wellington
successor that he was a shrewd ag ¬

gressive politician who would make a bid
for the Republican leadership In the
State If he obtained a seat In the Senate
Jt was also uged that the census re-

turns
¬

would gie Mr Mudd one more leg-
islative

¬

district In his Congressional dis-
trict

¬

than he was entitled to ard that this
additional ote in a close fight might
give him the Senatorthfp

Senator McComas w as dul shocked Ills
emotions as a matter of course were a
trine varied but he hurried to William
II Mcrriam Director of the Census and
forcefully insisted on an Investigation
The dishonor to Mainlands fair name
was properly emphasized It was also
urged that the Republican party with its
exalted past replete with purity honor
and glorj could not afford to allow such
a stain to remain on its scutcheon There
Is no record that Senator McComas laid
particular htress on the danger liable to
result from Mr Mudd h political aspira-
tions

¬

Mr Merrlam under such repre-
sentations

¬

could not of course refuse to
make the Investigation in Anre Arundel
Kent Prince George and St Mar Coun-
ties

¬

The arrest and conviction of several
of those Implicated in the frauds proes
that the work of the bureau was well
done

Mr Mudd while not personallj con-
nected

¬

with th frauds was however not
greatly pleased by the part plajed by
Senator McComas Shortly before Con
cress adjourned Its last session he had
a wordy combat with Mr McComas on
the floor of the Senate during the course
of which he expressed his opinion of his
rival In language both picturesque and
lurid He was even unkind enough to
state that the action of Senator McComas
Tvas not altogether Inspired by Ioftj mo ¬

tives In consequence of this break feel-
ing

¬

between the Mudd and McComas fac-
tions

¬

has not been harmonious
Rprcsentative Mudd would like to be a

Senator but the opposition of Mr Mc-

Comas
¬

is likely to prevent him from
achieving his ambition Mr Mudd nn
the other hand can prevent the selection
of a McComas partisan P - Golds
borough Chalrmin of the Republican
State Central Commltte e a McComas suii
porter is said to have abandoned any
hope he original had of se curing the
coveted toga At pre sent Stephen Wil-
liams

¬

Of Hartford County is regarded as
the most likely of compromise candidates

With affairs In this condition figuring
In the losses to come from a decreasednegro vote it is thought that the Repub-
lican

¬

chances are not of the brightest If
the educational efforts result In teaching
the ignorant dark the difference be¬

tween and
It Is possible that tin disrupted

organization has a lighting chance

PORTO HICANS ENTERTAINED
Ul JTinncr In Their Honor n the lVnl

dorfANtortti
XOT YORK Oct 23 The delegates

from Porto Rico appointed by Governor
Hunt to visit this country to develop fur-
ther

¬

commercial relitions between Porto
Rico and the United States were enter-
tained

¬

at luncheon by the merchants and
bankers or Ncv York jelcrda The en-
tertainment

¬

wa3 arranged by the Iaw- -
3 ers Club and took place in the directors
room of the Equitable Life Assurance fao- -

Lait night the delegates were entertain ¬

ed at dinner at the Wildnrf Astorla D
Le Roy Dresser V C Mer
chants Association
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BANKRUPT FOR FIVE TEARS

Irilicr Iruikhiine Complin Pliiil
Dividend While Insolvent

BERLIN Oct 23 The report of the
liquidators in the bankruptcy of the
Treber Trockhung Compan of Cassell
which failed some time ago shows that
the coccrn had been insolvent for live
jears although dividends amounting to
2100011 marks had been declired during
that time This was accomplished b
falsification of their accounts

The creditors will possibl receive a
fraction of 1 per cent The Tngcbl itt
sas It Is the most lamentable cplsqdc In
German s financial history The loss
amounts to 17700000 marks of which
amount less than 2K00 marks is re-

coverable
¬

THE KOREAN LOAN PLACED

first Jnimiii fce IlnuL - Grnnt the
itteded SJnOOOOOO

ST PETERSBURG Oct 23 The Tirst
Japanese Bank has loaned the Korean
Government 5000000 at 10 per cent

It Is stipulated that p certain proportion
of the loin bhall oe spent for guns rifles
and ammunition In Japan

NEW ASPIRANT FOR THE CUP

A Colon Resilient I Is Vnlil Will
Head n S mllcate

PARIS Oct 23 Mr Webster a resi-

dent
¬

of Colon who was a guest of Sir
Thomas Lipton on the steam acht Erin
during the recent rrces at New York is
the iatct aspirant for the honor of seek ¬

ing to win the Americj s Cup He Is now
in this citv and sajs that the support of
several prominent British sportsmen is
assured for a sjndlcatf to build a cup
challenger

lie is of the opnion that Sir Thomas
Lipton will not build a new challenger
before the one is constructed that he and
the sjndicatc Intend to build but If Sir
Thomas does he Webster will with ¬

draw Immediately

MR WTJ TOO POPULAR

Chinese Conservatives Arciie Thnt
He Cannot Therefore He Lnjnl

PEKING Oct 23 The conservative
Chinese are strongly demanding the re-

call
¬

of Wu Ting fang the Chinese Minis-

ter
¬

to the United States on the ground
that his popularity abrord indicites that
he is net sufficiently lojal to Chinese in-

terests
¬

Oflleials predict that he will be sum-

moned
¬

to Join the Wei Wu Pu or new
Foreign Qlfice where his linguistic and
legal acquirements will be valuable

DENIED BY II SAHAFOFF

A Statement li the- - Incdlonlnii
Committees ex PriHldciit

PARIS Oct 23 The Temps prints a
letter from M Sarafof ex President of
the Macedonian Committee emphatically
denvlng any coraplicit on the part of the
committee In the abduction of Miss Stone

He declares that the committee had no
relations with her captors and does not
know vho the arc M SarafofT Is now
in Taris where he has been for a month

A CUBAN PARTY SPLIT

Nationalists Divided 5 the Opposi ¬

tion to Mil or Gener
HAVANA Oct 23 There has been a

split in the National part regarding nom-

inations
¬

and election questions The trou-
ble

¬

is parti due to the dislike by some
members headed by Senores Zaas Nu-

nez
¬

and Tamao for Ma or Gener
The Discusion claims that Senor

Gener who opposed the revolution is ac
tuall using the revolutlonar party as a
means to attain his political ends

PEARL HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS

Works on the Channel to He Bisnin
In n Short Time

HONOLULU Via San Trancisco Oct
23 Ver soon- - the work of deepening the
channel entrance to Pearl Harbor will be
begun under contract with the United
States The dredges for this work are
nearl completed

When this channel Is deepened the
largest craft in the navy can enter Pearl
Harbor which Is big enough to shelter
the naIes of the world

A board has been appoln ed by the War
Department to decide tho location for
fortifications and other military defences

IK FAVOR OF THE CANTEEN

Lliit ersnllsts Reject n Ilesulutlon
LliholilInK the Present Lai

BLKFALO N Y Oct 23 The Uni ¬

versalis General Conference today oted
down a resolution in favor of the Anti
Canteen law and went on record indi-
rectly

¬

as favoring the canteen The vote
was 00 to M Then the delegates passed
this resolution

Tllat we reafllrm our uncompromising
opposition to the liquor tnlilc

About half the women delegates voted
for the canteen sfctem The conference
took up the question of adopting a uni-
form

¬

service for the Church and the re-

port
¬

of the committee appointed at the
late biennial session was adopted It de-

clares
¬

that the Book of Prair prepared
by Dr C H Leonard nearl meets the
dem inds of a great church but the

Gloria Patri has grave defects and
should be modified It recommended that
the Church Publishing Hou be request-
ed

¬

to issue a new edition revised by some
competent Ilturgist ami to omit from the
cover and title page the words Sibbath
Worship

The question of adopting the report
split the conference almost evenly but
the report had a slight m ijority

THE LOYAL LEGION ELECTION

Mill its riioscn li the ronliiillliilerj-Illtlili- -r

In lhllnilelplilit
PHILADELPHIA Oct 23 Brevet MaJ

Grn IjldM M Gregg presided over the
morning and Lieut Gen John M Scho
ficld the afternoon session of the secn
tcenlh annual meeting of the comm wid ¬

er --In ihlef of the Milltasj Order of the
IoaI Legion of the United States

Oflccrs were elected as follows Comma-

nder-in-Chief I lent Gen John M

Scholield Senior Vice Commander-in-Chie- f
Rear Admiral George Brown Jun-

ior
¬

Vice Commander in Chief Col If C
King Recordcr-ln-Chl- Brcet Lieut
Cil John I Nicholson Regster-In-Chle- f

Brevet Major W P Huxford Trcaburer-In-thl- ef

Pa master George De T Bir
ton Chancellor-in-hie- f Brevet Brig
Gen W I J imes Ohaplaln-ln-Chl-

Brevet Major Hinr S Burrage Coun-cll-l- n

Chief Brevet Mrjor George W
Chandler Cnpt R 11 Mason Major A
M Van Dke Major II L Swords Lieut
W L Grecnleaf

The- next meeting will be held in Port-
land

¬

Ore
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ADVISED TO MAKE PEACE

raii Aiiicricui Conference Admon-i-lie- s

Sister Republiis

t cncztielii mill Colomliln lolil Hint
It Is the Desire of That Hull to

lied I hesee nn Vtcreeiiimt Rene
OrnniiliiKlcil Mill Incomplete

MEXICO CITY Via Galveston Oct
23 The uncertalnt of the future when a
Pan American conference Is concerned
was aain demonstrated todav It had
been expected that this session would see
the organiz itlon completed preparatory
to undertaking the real business of the
eonlcrencc J he plan practically agreed
lpon at the lirst Informal meetins to

elect five lce presidents has bccn re-

considered

¬

With the question of the
vice presidenc unsettled there have been
tome eviilerces of a tendency on the part
of some Southern delegations to watch
the movements of the others ver- - criti-
cally

¬

as perhaps suspecting ulterior mo-

tives
¬

The delegates today felicitated them-
selves

¬

upon the opening speeches hoping
the vva vvps cleared for immediate work
North Americans thought the organiza-
tion

¬

would be completed today and possl
bl the rules reported W hen the session
o ened Senor Ralgosa thinked the con-

ference
¬

for electing him acting president
Then before xn business was presented
Senor Merou of Argentina made a speech
refcrrine to the Mclvinle resolution of

esterda He offered a resolution which
in part was as follows

lhc confercice invoking common ori-
gin

¬

historic traditions and the solidarity
of the interests of the Republics of Co-

lombia
¬

and enezuela considers it op-

portune
¬

to address a friendly and defer ¬

ential word to the Governments of the
countries before mentioned In order to
prevent any sad conflict which in the
present circumstances might alter the
cordial relations between these sister Re ¬

publics therefor
Resoved First That It conves Its

desire th t the Governments of the Repub ¬

lics mentioned mav reach an equitable
fraternal agreement in their present diff-
iculties

¬

second that the President of the
Congress be authorized to transmit by
cable to the respective Governments this
r solution in the hope that It may be re-

ceived
¬

In the same spirit of cordlalit and
deference In which It has been Inspired

This was signed by Argentina Peru
Bolivia Parasua Uragua nnd Brazil
Seror Matte of Chie-- immediately ob ¬

jected Proper procedure required the
completion of the organization and tee
adoption of rules Besides this Improprie-
ty

¬

it was inadvisable now to take such
action which might not please cither Co-

lombia
¬

or Acnezacla Senor Merou re¬

plied that pence was the greatest consid-
eration

¬

of the conference and it was al
was rroper to introduce such a resolu-
tion

¬

Further discission developed some
warmth

A proposition to refer it to a special
committee was defeated by nine to eight
two not voting The North Anerlcans
favored Immediate action in order te clear
the way for other business The resolu-
tion

¬

was flnall adopted by fifteen ayes
Chile Haiti Colombia and Venezuela not
voting

Nothing else was done The next ses-
sion

¬

Is on Friday at 3 o clock
To ilght the delegates attended the op-

era
¬

as the guests of the Mexicans This
morning the North Americans visited
President Diaz at Chapultepcc Tomorrow
night the city council gives a banquet for
the delegates

REBELS AIDED BY CASTRO

Venezuela Said to llnve Sent Help to
Cfilonililnn Insurgents

SAN JUAN DE PORTO RICO Oct 23

Mall advices from Curacao under dite of
October 21 are to the effect that the Ven-
ezuelan

¬

gunboat VIcnte y Tres de Mayo
left I a Gtiuara on October 18 under or-
ders

¬

from President Castro to take 1600
rife b and 400000 rounds of ammunition for
the Colombian rebels who are command-
ed

¬

bv two Venezuelan generals Pedro Ro-
driguez

¬

and Trancisco Lieva
The arms are to be delivered to the

rebels at Lianas de Casanare In the de-

partment
¬

of Boaca to reach which plate
It will Ie necessar to ascend the Orinoco
River and pas Ciudael Bolivar Pres ¬

ident Castro is determined to crush the
Conservative GoTernment of Colombia

On October 19 General Urllie Urlbc
leader of the Colombian revolutionists
crc sed the border at Las Trias and en-

tered
¬

Colombia with 2000 men He will
make no attack until he Is well Into the
Inte lor thus seeking to make It appear
that the invasion did not come from Ven-
ezuela

¬

He will Join General Morin at
Garcia Rovlra ind then a joint attack
will be made on the Colombian Govern-
ments

¬

troops Tills innslon was planned
and Is directed by President Castro who
it Is said will resort to arbitration by
the United States of Venuela s dispute
with Colomtia only In the event of the
compete collapse of the present rebel-
lion

¬

The Bank of Venezuela has been forced
to lend the Government 5 000 bolivars
The financial depression is extending
Many stores are closed and a number of
people are facng starvation Tne hatred
of President Castro is increasing but the
movement against him lacks a leader
None of tile risings has been successful
ami President Castro Feems to be firm
Installed It Is generally ucdi rstood that
revolutionists who are captured will be
put to death and this deters m in from
joining the movement

FOUND DEAD IN A HOTEL

Irottiible Murder nml Suicide In n
i Ifirlc Ilustelr

NEW YORK Oct 23 A man about
twentv onearsold and a woman some-
what

¬

older asked for a room In a Raines
law lintel at Third Avenue and Sevent
slxth Street earl last evening The man
looked like a laborer The woman wore
spectacles and hid the appearance of a
school teacher Both evidently wero Germ-

ans-The chrk entered Hi Ir names In
the betel book as Emil Sehlllirger and
w lfe

The housekeeper who slept in the next
room with her little daughter heard them
chatting and laughing till late In the
night At 4 o clock this afternoon the
chambermaid noorted that no one an ¬

swered when the knocked at the room
door Max Limit man the hotel proprie-
tor

¬

looking throufch the transom saw
that both lay deid on the floor In n pool
of blood The woman lay with hr head
in the mans lap Near his outstretched
right arm was i new revolver with four
i mpt shells In It The man had a wound
in tin temple and both were wounled In
the breast The lwd had not been slept In

On a table In a pile of seven letters
neatly nddrepstd and enclosed In se iled
and stamped envelopes One was to Mat
thlis Schllllnger of 300 East Seventy
eighth Street To that address Captain
Brovn sent a poKc man nnd he soon re-
turned

¬

vlth m old German tinsmith who
Identified th mans bedy as that of his
son

Not the slightest clew to the womans
Mentlt had been found up to midnight
although four detectives bad tried nil the
evening to learn who she wns The letters
were turned over unopened to the coro-
ner

¬

P Iilihejr Compnnr sell d rosed
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CHEROKEE MINING LEASES

Suit to Enjoin Sccrctnrj Hitchcock
Tiled li the Indians

Proceedings were filed In the equity
branch of the Supreme Court of the Dis-
trict

¬

esterday the Cherokee Nation
Thomas M Bulilngton Joseph 1a
Ha and Henry C Meigs on be ¬

half of themselves nnd others against
Ethan A Hitchcock in his official
capacity as Secretury of the Interior
asking that he be enjoined from pro-
ceeding

¬

further in the matter of the ap-
plication

¬

of the Cherokee Oil and Gas
Company for mining lenses on an of the
lands belonging to the Cherokee Nation
and from granting mining rights to any
other persons

When the petition was presented to
Justice Hagner he issued a rule requiring
the Secretary of the Interior to show
cause on or before October 31 why the
petition should not be granted

It Is stated In the petition that the com-
plainants

¬

and other members qf the
Cherokee Nation are without adequate
remedy at law and that a failure of the
court to grant this petition will cause a
muilipliclt of suits In the Cherokee Na-
tion

¬

and so cast a cloud upon the title
of the Cherokee Nation to the land In
question

It is further explained that Buffington
is the principal chief nnd Joseph M La
Hay the treasurer of the ChTokee Na-

tion
¬

It Is also set forth that the Chero-

kee
¬

Nation Is a body politic which has ai
was been recognized by the United
States Government it has an established
form of government nnd a written consti-
tution

¬

and has received from the United
States letters patcrt for the lands In
question The land onslsts of H 374 133

acres which It Is stated was acquired by
treaty with the United States in Decem-

ber
¬

1S35 Jt is also alleged that accord-
ing

¬

to the treaty thla land should not at
any future time without the consent of
the Cherokee Nation be included In the
territorial Jurisdiction of any State or
Territory of the United States

Many persons It Is stated haie applied
to the Secretary of the Interior for leases
of land belonging to the Cherokee Nation
Among these is the Cherokee Oil and Gas
Companv which it is said Is organized
under the laws of the State of Arkansas
Within the next two ears it is stated
the lands of the Cherokee Nation will lie
allotted to its citizens each of whom will
be entitled to an appropriate share It is
said that it is belieed that the Secretary
of the Interior is giving favorable con-

sideration
¬

to the application to the extent
of a lease or leases upon eighteen sec-
tions

¬

containing SllIO acres for the pur-
pose

¬

of mining for oli nnd gas for a pe ¬

riod of fifteen ears
Such action by the Secretary of the In-

terior
¬

it Is contended will be In iolatlon
of the treaties of the Cherokee Nation
with the United States Government The
land which it is said the Secretary of the
Interior is considering leasing is worth
about 10 an acre and is believed to con-
tain

¬

coal oil or petroleum of great value
The land Is bounded b the following

lines Beginning at a point on the western
territorial line of Arkansas Territory be-
ing

¬
twenty five miles north from the

point where the territorial line crosses
Arkansas River thenes running from the
north point south eii territorial line
where the territorial tia crosses Verdi-
gris

¬

River thence dov n the river to the
Arkansas River theueu down the Ar¬
kansas River to a polrtt whre a stone Is
placed opposite the eut or lower hank of
Grand River and Its Junction with the
Arkansas River thence running south
fort -- four deiTces we4t one mile thence
In a straight lino to a point four mles
nofthly from the mouth of the North
Iork of the Canadian- - thence nlong the
four miles lire to the Canadian thence
down the Canadian to the Arkansas
thence down the Arkmsis to that point
on the Arkansas where the eastern Choc-
taw

¬

boundar strikes ench river and run-
ning

¬

therce with the western line of Ar-
kansas

¬

Territory a3 now defined to the
southwest corner of Missouri thence
along the western Missouri line to the
lanu assigneu to tne eenecas tnencc un
the south Ui r r the Senecas to Grand
River thence up the rlteras far as the
south lino of the Osaces extended

lliiam M Springer is named as coun-
sel

¬

for the petitioner

MERIT SYSTEM TO RULE

Provision IleirnrillnK Teachers Pro
motions Adopted

The rule providing for the classification
of the public school teachers in order of
merit proposed several weeks ago was
reported In amended form b the Superin-
tendent

¬

of Schools last night to the Board
of Education and adopted It Is expectcel
to do awa with Influence If It is
carried out merit will be the onl tnialt
fieatlon which will ensur promotion The
rule as adopted In its amended furin fol-

lows
¬

The Superintendent shall cause to be
prepared annuall In the month of June
a complete list of teachers arranged b
grades or according to their special
schools or departments and In oreler of
merit The order of merit shall be estab ¬

lished by efhclency reports rendereel not
later than June 1 and In the following
manner In the normal schools by the
principals thereof in tho high schools
and manual training schools b the prin
cipils with the approval of the respective
directors In all special departments In-

cluding
¬

the Mndergaiiens b the direc-
tors

¬

of the same and in the graded
schools by the supervising principals

In the hrst three grades the supervis ¬

ing principal shall be lded In his Judg-

ment
¬

of the teachers standing by the re-

ports
¬

of the Director of Primar Instruc-
tion

¬

Teachers shall be rated as excel-

lent
¬

good fair and pjor These ratings
when approved by this assistant superin-
tendents

¬

and by the superintendent shall
be consolidated and in making promo ¬

tions the board shall select the teacher
whose standing is higher than that of
any other teacher of the i me grade or
special school or department Should
there be two or mora teachers of iqual
merit the length of sen ce shall gov-
ern

¬

the promotion
The fire laddies of th District of Co-

lumbia
¬

will hereafter have all the op ¬

portunities afforded by an up to date
nlfcht school It was decided at the meet-
ing

¬

last night to appoint two teachers
who shall teich one night each week In
one or more engine houses of Washing-
ton

¬

to Instruct the firemen This recom ¬

mendation was Introduced b Mrs Frin
cis and promises to become thorough
popular The branchis taught will be
elementary or advanced according to therequirements or deslnit of the firemen
If tho experiment procj successful more
tcarhers will be asslgred to slmll ir duty

The he ailng apparatus in all but two of
the schools which vvctii without furnaces
in boilers nt th opei Ins of the school

car has been Installed leabody and
Garnet schools are nt present not thor-
oughly

¬

heated In hot tiuse cases the
dimciilty will probably be rtme dlid to
day There Ins been cur sldcrahle dissat ¬

isfaction at this stat of affaire on the
part of citizen whose children have been
deprived of instruction on chill dns
There Is an apparent desire on the part of
the Boird of Educatlor to lay the blame
on the office of the El Klncer Commission-
er

¬

and an equal Inclination at tint p1 tee
to blame the Hoard of Education for the
frost condition of the live schools which
were without boilers oi f aces

Your Hunk Ilnlnnce Draws Intere st
Wlfn accounts are opened with Union Trust and
Storase Co 1411 r at Suljeet to check an time

TJlbliey Co Icuil I low prices
and tell blind DOc par pair and up 6th and
X 1 Ave

wimt
HIS EXPRESS CAR A FORT

A Iliicky 3Ies3ei2er Umnnvcil by
Bullets and Dynamite

Opens Tire on Trnln Rubbers nml
Ilnrls n IIkIiIimI Uetub Out of the
Conch 1 he Thieves In to Use the
Engineer as u Living Shield

PORTLAND Ore Oct 23 A special
from Eugene Ore sas

A northbound overland train would have
been looted by two masked men had It
not been for the nerve of an express mes ¬

senger named Charles who held oil the
robbers with a gun and threw out of his
car a lighted djnamite bomb before It
could explode

Two men I oarded the train at Cottage
Grove a short distance north of here
earl this morning and put off the fire-
man

¬

and his helper uncoupled the engine
and mail car from the passenger coaches
and compelled the engineer to pull ahead
a short distance The robbers blew open
the door of the express car with djna-
mite

¬

badly damaging the car The ex-

plosion
¬

tore a large hole in the side The
despe sdoes ordered Charles to leave the
car In answer he shoved the muzzle of
a shotgun through the opening made by
the dnamite

Come out of that or we will blow OU

out demanded the robbers
Blow and be d d was the respons

The robbers then threw into the car a
stick of cljnamlte with a lighted fuse at-

tached
¬

Quick as a Dash Mr Charles
grabbed the bomb and threw it outside of
the car where it exploded harmless
Then the hlghwamcn began shooting Into
the car perforating Its side with bullets
none of which struck the messenger

The robbers next attempted to enter
the car by compelling the engineer to go
ahead ami using his bod as a shield from
the messengers shots Charles kept up a
heav y fire over the heads of the robbers
however and foiled their game Finally
the robbers seeing they had more to face
than the counted on turned their atten-
tion

¬

to the mall car This they ettered
without trouble and looted the registered
mall pouch

The then summoned the engineer and
cutting the locomotive looc from the cars
started north They proceeded to the out ¬

skirts of Eugene where the engineer was
ordered to stop The men got off the lo-

comotive
¬

and told the engineer to go
back and get his train There Is no clew
to the robbers

Charles the messenger has been In two
previous holdups In which he showed
courage and he has a handsome watch
given him for saving the express safes
contents in Ari7ona a few years ago

LARGEST OF ALL COAL PIERS

Aevv River Operators Plan Meaiucr
Service to Europe

NEWPORT NEWS Va Oct 23 The
New River coal operators in West Vir-

ginia
¬

who are organizing with a capital
of Jt00ij0 to light the Pocahontas Coal
Trust recently formedjv havchjust secured
options on a large tractof water front
property here adjoining the Chesapeake
and Ohio Railway terminals While the
options are for a long period the will be
closed at once and the combine will build
out into Hampton Roads the largest coal
pier in the world to handle Its business
exclusiv ely

A direct line of coal tcamers backed
by tho New River operators will be es ¬

tablished between Newport News and
Marseilles Trieste and other Mediterran-
ean

¬

ports It is announced authoritativc
1 that survoors and sounders will arrive
here next week to obtain the data neces
sarv to the preparations of plans for the
steel pier

Thomas G McKee President of the Mc
Kee Coal and Coke Company with head-

quarters
¬

at Cincinnati an3 C J Witten-
berg

¬

of New York President of the
Chesapeake and Ohio Coal and Coke
Agency the principals and a number of
other soft coal operators In the New River
district of West Mrginla together with

nglish shipowners and bankers and a
pirty of Northern capitalists authorized
C li Arnal i Co Newport News agents
for the Chesapeake and Ohio Coal and
Coke Company to secure the options on
what Is known as the Whitehead Tucker
property having a frontage on Hamp ¬

ton Roads of 4u6 feet and running back
200 feet Mr Arnal has Just secured the
options

The pier to be erected will be used ex-

clusively
¬

for the business of the combine
and It will be built to accommodate the
largest steamers for foreign bunker and
coastwise cargoes as well as schooners
and barges of ever description

The purchase of this property and the
announced purpose of building the pier
are kcr as a direct confirmation of the
statements that the McKee Wittenber
interests will operate a line regularly to
Mediterranean ports for the carrjing of
New River coal

HIS TRUNK BROKEN OPEN

Discontinued Visits Cuuse- Ceiloreil
Vlnn to Suspect ll V hiliiul Trlend
Richard Dabncy colored twent two
iars old was locked up last night at the

Eighth precinct station by Precinct De ¬

tective Barnes and a charge of suspicion
was entered on the blotter agalrst his
name Dabney is said to have formed an
intimate acquaintance with one George
Smith also colored living at 2321 Bright
wood Avenue northwest He visited
Smith regularly for several das but 3Jd
denly discontinued his calls

Smith thought it strange that Daijncy
did not coine around any more and be¬

gan to think that there might be some-
thing

¬

wrong with his newl made friend
Upon Investigation he discovered that
someone had hi nice open his trunk and
stolen 10 which represented several
months siving As his whilom friend
had suddenl stopped calling on him he
asked the police to Investigate the mat-
ter

¬

and told them he suspected Dabney
Detective Barnes after a brief Investi-

gation
¬

arrested Dabney and charged htm
with suspicion

TWO DIAMOND ROBBERIES

Vliliiuhle Iliiii nml EurrliisT Mulen
lij Unknown Thleves

The most Important o several robberies
reported csterday to the police vvas

thlt at the horn of Mrs Kate Kamlsky
E00 G Street northwest A diamond ring
valued at 200 is fiisslng In this case and
Detectives Home and Flather have so
far been unable to locate the property or
learn the Identity of the thief

Mrs Kamisky discoveren her loss last
night about G o clock when she remem ¬

bered that she had placed the missing
ring in a Jewel box n her bureau and
went In search of It On opening the
box Mrs KiimUk found the ring miss-
ing

¬

ind subsequent seireh failed to give
nnv trice of it

Mrs Knmlsky hurried to inform the po-

lice
¬

tln t she had been robbed Detec ¬

tive Flather visited her house sliortl af
teiward anil he Is still working on the
case with Detecilve Home A description
of the ring his been sent to several near-
by

¬

cities b the police
Another robber this time of a diamond

carrlnir vvas reported b John P Wll
lauer of 2307 Pennsvlvanla Avenue north-
west

¬

The earring wns taken from the
homo of the latter wthln the past day
or two nnd no one seems to be under
suspicion It is said the diamond is worth
about J60

TrnulC Libber t Co sell Flouring
at 115 rr 100 feet At 6th and if Y Ave

THE EXPOSITION SHORTAGE

A Loss of 000000 Tleured Out nt
Buffalo

BUFFALO N Y Oct 23 The declson
of the directors to close the Exposition
on the night of November i enables the
accountants to make a fairly accurate
estimate of the loss which the

Exposition Company will suffer It
will exceed tl000WO The stockholders
will receive back nothing for the 2600000
which they put in The contractors who
built the Exposition will Do out 100rt0u0
and the Iscue of 500CU0 second mortgage
bonds will be defaulted as well as is per
cent of the first mortgage bonds Tho
banks acting astrustfcs for the first
mortgage bonds have paid 30 per cent to
the haldTs out of the gate receipts and
have on hand enough to pay SO per cent
more

The enntrrctors mean to fight the divi-
sion

¬

of the mones in court and will en-
deavor

¬

to establish liability for the debts
on the part of the directors ard stock-
holders

¬

The act Incorporating the Pan
American Exposition Company specifical-
ly

¬

states that the directors and stock-
holders

¬

shall not be liable and this it is
claimed Is unconstitutional

TWO MERCHANTS DISAPPEAR

Unnr Debts AHeireil to Have Been
Left Lminlil

BALTIMORE Oct 23 Sclz Brothers
petticoat manufacturers who stood high
In the credit of the people here and else ¬
where have disappeared The brothers
Moses and Isaac who composed the firm
left in their trail an Indebtedness which
according to revelations esterday and
the day before goes to make up a total
of between M75O0O and 200000

The transactions of She firm extend over
a period of many months The brothers
It Is alleged sent the firm of Adler Broth-
ers

¬

to the wall and this concern is pow
In a receivers hands This firm went on
the Selz Brothers paper for various
amounts the largest being for the sum
of 3000 on a note which was deposited
in the Varlck National Bank of New
York which is now under protest Three
Baltimore banks were mulcted for large
amounts which they will not disclose
When the sheriff seized what remained
in the Selz Brothers establishment claim
ants Innumerable appeared Cigar deal
ers Janitors servant girls and others
biought out bills while friends who had
accommodated thm with loans added
their complaints Moses W Selz the elder
brother Is about thlrt flvo jears old and
Isaac Selz is thirty two They came here
about two ears ago and started on a
small scale Moses married a daughter
of Joseph Frlcdenwald a wealthy Bam
more man

CELEBRATION AT LAPAYETTE

Founders Day Observed Fittingly
nt the Enston Colleee

EAST ON Pa Oct 23 This day has
been celebrated by Lafayette College as
founders day ever since the first Pardee
Hall vvas dedicated twenty eight jears
ago and today was no exception to this
established custom Honorary degrees
wergconf erred as follows Doctor of dl
vialty Professor Itaolltbar tnasterJbf
arts Addison Jones principal of the
Westchester High SchooL

The Rev John Taylor Hamilton profes-
sor

¬

of Church history In the Moravian
Theological Seminary addressed a large
audience In Pardee Hall speaking on
The Early Moravian Contribution to Lib-

eral
¬

Education In Eastern Pennsylvania

DECORATED BY KING OSCAR

3Inor of ew Orlenns Receives the
Order of St Olnf

NEW ORLEANS Oct 23 Mayor Cap
dcvielle received today the insignia and
decoration of the Order of St Olaf con ¬

ferred upon him by King Oscar of Swed-
en

¬

through the United States Depart ¬

ment of State

STRIKERS TO LEAVE TA3IPA

Citizens Contemplate Preventlnc the
Migration Een b Force

TAMPA Fla Oct 23 Strenuous ef-

forts
¬

are being made to get strikers to
return to work but in vain threats or
promises being alike disregarded In-

stead
¬

the strikers are holding out and
arrangements are being made through
Gonzalo de Quesada of Havana to take
all the Cuban strikers back to Havana
A citizens committee contemplates taking
steps to prevent the execution of this
scheme even by force

Great destitution prevails among the
idle men- - and their families Two thou ¬

sand clgarmakers have left the clt and
about 3000 are idle here A circular dated
New York signed Advisory Labor Com-
mittee

¬

has been distributed here urging
the strikers to resist force with force as

patriots resisted Weler in Cuba and
Kitchener in South Africa

Citizens secured i large number of the
J circulars and destrocd them It Is the

consensus of conservative opinion that
the strike could be settled by merely
nominal concessions on the part of the
manufacturers hut thev arc controlled by
the American Cigar Comnany or Cigar
Trust and refuse to ield any ground
whatever

ORGANIZED IN NEW YORK

A llrnne li of the virlCIule Vleiiiiirinl
VHsiielntlmi Tonne il

NEW YORK Oct 13 The New York
branch of the McKlnle Memorial Asso ¬

ciation came Into existence ths after-
noon

¬

at the Chamber of Commerce The
associations formed in the otlw State3
ate to co operate with the main Associa-
tion

¬

in Ohio for the purpose of collecting
the funds necessar to the erection of a
moruracnt to the late President at his
former home The memorial Is to be
raised over his tomb at Canton in ac-

cordance
¬

with the present plans of the
committee The surplus subscriptions not
required for this monument will be de¬

voted to the fund for a monument in
Washington

The board of trustees appointed b
President Roosevelt at the request of
Mrs McKlniev and the memoers of the
family Includes Cornelius N Bliss New
York Thomas Dolnn Philadelphia W
Murray Crane Boston Alexander II
Revel Chicago Charles W Fairbtnks
Indianapolis Henry M DufflVId Detroit
George B CortelOU Washington Eli
Torrance Minneapolis William A Lnch
Canton John G MUbtirn Buffalo Wil-

liam
¬

McConwn Pittsburg David R
Francis St Louis Robert J Low re At
lanta Henr C Pane Milwaukee Hen ¬

ry T Scott San Francisco Franklin
Murph Newark E S Hammond Mem
phis E A Bioomlngdale New York
William R Dw Canton Marcus A Han
na and Mron T Herrlek Cleveland

This board elected for Its officers t 11

Ham IL Day President Marcus A Han
in Vice President Mron T Herrlek
Treasurer and Rerson Ritchie Sccre
tan
or folk A WBshlnKton
DeUshthil trips daily at C

7th t to Old Toint Norfolk
and Newport Je General T

llds Hlh at and X av

T Llbbey t Comp in-
sUlnslea 6iM 9 At Cth 8

iite

Price One Cent

DRAMATIC BAY II COURT

Boatswain Hills Testimony Twlco
Provokes Loud Applause

Petty-- Ofllccr of the Brooklyn De
scribes the Brittle of SnntlnKn In
a Graphic Manner Schley ot
Afraid of the Shells Which KIcnv

cnr His ship Determined to
Overhaul the Colon Cnptnlu Slas ¬

hers Messnice Itcirnrdlrtr the
t hereabouts of the Spanish Fleet
Dramatic features fllled the proceedings

of the Court of Enquiry yesterday to an
unusual degree Twice during tho graphic
recital or the events of the battle of San¬
tiago by William L Hill chief boatswain
aboard the Brooklu tho enthusiasm of
the spectators burst the bounds of ju-
dicial

¬

dignity and broke forth In loud
applause Nothing could have better
manifested the popularity of Rear Ad-
miral

¬

Schley than these Incidents
Mr II1II not only showed himself to be

a good sailor and a lo al friend and sup
porterof ills commanding utflcer but an
excellent witness as well He is a large
broad shouldered line looking fellow and
when he began to talk In clear and dis
tinct tones people In the rear of the court-
room

¬
stood upon their chairs In order to

get a look at him Ills voice could be
heard throughout the long hall but in
order to better appreciate his testimony
it was necessary to observe his attltudu
and manner

He vvas in a position where he saw
about uu that was going on during tlm
battle of Santiago and he possessed the
ability to tell or It in a forcible and con-
vincing

¬

manLer He had not advanced
far in his narrative before he was a fa ¬

vorite with every one of the 500 specta ¬

tors step by step in his description of
the battle he led up to the jllmax of his
story He told of the movements of the
flagship steaming in toward the enemy as
they left the harbor then of the manner
In which eha turned on her hcl and
came out parallel with the Spanish ships

There was never a thought of endanger-
ing

¬

the Texas never a moment when a
collision was imminent- - Then the Brook

ln stood out alone returning the fire of
the three ships of the cneny which was
being poured In upon her The Maria
Teresa and Oquendo went ashore on Ire
The Vlzcaa continued puttings up the
best fight of all and the sturdy sailors
manner indicated that the men behind
the guns admired a gallant enemy Soon
afterward Ellis was killed and Commo-

dore
¬

Schley forbade that his body should
be thrown overboard but said the eo
man had died like a brave man and shoud
have a brave mans burial

Then came the denouement of the story
Shells were flying thick and fast over the
deck of the Brooklyn Their whiz and
whirr sounded like railroad trains Many
there w ere who ducked their heads but
Admiral Schley stood erect and never
dodged Here the enthusiasm of the au-
dience

¬

which had been roused to the high- -
piten oroKe iurvn aimviiertivvaa j

fesi ijrotis inutivirstTJf applduselJeltiwas not
started by one person andtakenliipby
others but It was spontaneous from all
parts of the room

Dewey Lses Ills GnveL
The description was so realistic that

even judicial propriety could not restrain
a demonstration Admiral Dewey ham-

mered
¬

loudly with his gavel but not until
the applause had snent its force was or
der restored Then the witness still dra-

matic
¬

and undisturbed wheeled slightly
In his chair and with a gesture toward
Admiral Schley continued He was as
calm cool and collected as he is at this
moment

But ther was still another climax to
the narrative and it wa3 quite as thrill-
ing

¬

us the first The chase of the Colon
was on and it seemed almost as if the
swift Spanish cruiser would get away
Ahead Commodore Schley saw a point of
land projecting into the water and he
was determined to try and head the tn
eray off there Then declared the
witness he stamped his foot upon the
deck and said D him I II follow
him to Spain if I have to to get him
Again there was another outburst of loud
applause which completely drowned the
sound of Admiral Dcwos gavel as he
rapped vigorously upon the table

James H Hare a representative of
Collier s Wee kly aboard a press boat

off Santiago told of meeting Captain
Slgsbee on the St Paul on May 26 and
the captain s response to the press boats
query that the Spanish fleet was not in
Santiago and that Schle had accord-
ing

¬

gone awa Lieut Alfred A Acker
n also gave an interesting account of

the work done b the Oregon during the
DAttlC

T T Applegate a gunner aboard the
flagship testified to the amount of am-
munition

¬

expended b the liagshlp dur-
ing

¬

the eng igement and also told cf the
Injury which had been done to her guns
Two of them were so badly damaged that
the had to be taken oft the ship Lieut
Tdward W Eberle of the O -- a es

other witness Major Paul
phj U S M C in con i l jf
marines aboaid the Br l

scribed Schley as a brave soI
officer and one who Inspired s-

aboard ship
Lieutenant Commander HarUw wlu

was aboard the Vixen and who made the
much discussed notes of the battle on
Jul 3 was on the witness stand when
the adjournment was taken esferday
After he shall have concluded there will
be but four additional witnesses called
by the applicant before his case Is closed
and on of these will be Admiral Schley
himself Captain Clark of the Oregon
will lmmedlatel precede Schley upon the
stand and It Is expected that he will be
called this afternoon

When Schle TnUen the Stand
It Is hardly probable that Schley wll

begn his testlmon before tomorrow
monlng There arc about fifteen other
witnesses upon Admiral Schley 8 list but
Mr Rnner has concluded that It will not
be necessar to call them as thtlr evi ¬

dence v ould only be cumulative and he
feels that he nas rraele out his case clear
1 row and that additional witnesses
other than those mentioned would use-

less
¬

v aste the time of the court
Lieut Edward Simpson of the Brook
ti called to correct his testimony of

Tucsdn said In arswer to a question by
Mr Hanna that the Oregon joined the
Brookln In the fight of July 3 when the
Oquendo went ashore

George Edward Graham the Associated
Press correspondent on the Brooklyn
amended his testimony of the da be
fon that he heard Captain Slgsbee also
tell Commodore Schley off Santiago on
Mav 2G the da the retrograde movement
was begun that he Slgsbee had two

lints aboard the St Paul nml they said
that vessels the size of Cervcas ships
could not enter Santiago Ha bor Mr
Graham also changed his testloiony with
rcgtird to overlie irln any conversation
between Schle and Xodgson during the
battle

After Lieut B F Wells Admiral

Eihbe Colliininy Lcep llneHl
i r IVpresa and eliOW Piuc At Cth anci

X 1 Ate

I


